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i[Rom Oedenburgwe havean account', That 
thc Palatine, Secretary who was sent to 
Count Teckeley, was returned, and had" 
given the Dyet an account, that Count 
Teckfley had declared , Tliat they could 

•not approve the Cjioice that had been made of a Pa
latin; That they only dt sired that the antient Laws 
and Priviledges of the Kingdom Ihould be restored, 
had that thc Moneys they had iiromised yearly to thc 
Tarly, should be paid. In the mean time,, the two 
Armies, that of the Emperors, commanded by 
Count Caprara, andthatof the Rebels, lie very near 
each other; and if thc Cessation of Arms be not re
newed , we may expect to hear very quickly of 
some Ailion between them. We are told that the 
Turks are drawing together a gteat Body of Men 
near Caprenits, \i\Croat'ia. 

Francfort, July 30. The Sieur Straetman, one of 
the Emperors Commissioners for the Conferences 
that arc to beheld in this City, is expected herein 
few daysi From Rotisbanne, we have an account, 
That the Elector Palatin, the Landgrave of Heffett 
Darmstadt, and the Counts of Wetteravia, Jiavc laid 
before the Dyet, a particular of what they have 
suffered by the French, since the conclusion of thc 
Peace of Nimeguene. 

Brussels, August 1. We have Letters from Lux
emburg, ofthe 30th past, which give no account of 
thc arrival of the Express , which carried tbe 
Prince of Parma's Orders for the yielding of Chinay, 
but tell us that the French Troops lay dispersed up 
and down that Country, and that they could see 
•their Quarters from thc Walls of thc City of Lux
emburg. Yesterday arrived here from Holland, 
Collonel d'Averne, and this Morning" the Prince of 
Parma called an extraordinary Council, wbich 
fnakcsit believed, the said Collonel came about some 
Business of importance. The Count de Montbron, 
with the Forces under his Command, making a Body 
of about CJOOO Men , continues Encamped at Pent 
Epieres, and its supposed will do so till he has an 
-account that the "Prince of Parma's Orders concern
ing Chinay are Executed. In thc mean time the 
Prince of Parma is doing what he can to put these 
Countries into a posture of Defence: He gives cut 
Commissions daily for the raising of Men, and has 
made an Agreement with certain Persons, who are 
in two Months time to provide 3000 Horses. And 
besides* what is to be raised here and in Germany, 
we expect 3000 Foot from Spain, 

Hague, August c. The States of Holland and 
West-Frizelond, are Adjouined till Wednesday come 
Scvennight. The Princess of Orange is gone to 
Soestiike, where her Highness wil". continue till the 
"Prince js rcturued from England, There are Let-

tb^'jnDa? August'1". if58r." 
t'ers from the Elector of Brar.&er,burg's Court, w g s -
inform us. That as well I is Electoral Highnels' . 
his Mihillers, had declared to rh;* Ccu*"t de Robe ' 
thc French Envoy , that if thc King his Master 
continued tp Treat the States of ciic Empire., 
and particularly the Elector Palatine, as he had of 
late done, he would find that there were Princes 
enough in the Empire that cculd not bear it, and 
woulci take stich Measures, as may be necessary for 
their common Peace and Security; and that the 
Count de Rabenac had pi-fta-ised chac he would re
present thc same IQ the KinghjsMaster. 

Windsor, July *<y. An -humble A"ddrc"5 (<4rtt ths 
County Palatine of tancaster, and from thc Towtt' 
of Harwich, bave been presented to His Majesty, by 
hisGrace theDuke of Albemarle. Several ether Ad* 
dreflej have likewise lixen presented £0 His Majesty. 

To tbe Kings most Excellent Majesty." 
The humble Addreli of tlife Justiccsof Peace, and-

Grand Jury, within the Councy Palatine of 
laricaster, nnanimoufly agreed Upon and Signed' 
at the General Quarter Sessions os' the Peace," 
held at the Castle of Lancaster, in, and for the/ 
said County, the 12th day of July, inthe thirty 
third Year of Your Majesties Reign j being the 
firstScsikmsnextaftcrthercceiving and rcad-
ing-of Your Majesties Gracious Declaration. 

May it please Your most Sacred Majesty, 

W E Tour Majejties most Obedient and loyal 
Subjects, being highly sensible of our great 

Felicity\ as IMng both in tbe best Reformed Church, 
andunder the most just, easie, and best Constituted Mo^ 
norchy in tbe Worlds and having (according to tbe fuS 
desire as our Hearts) received an additional Joy and 
Happiness, by the repeated assurance of Tour Majesties 
gract[otss Resolutions to Protect tbe true Protestant Reli* 
gion, by the Low of England now Establisted, ana to 
preserve the liberties and Properties of Tour good Sub*/ 
jetts, and by frequgnt Parliaments, asoccasionrequires, 
to redress out Grievances; md that at Tou will net Rule 
by an Arbitrary Power your Self\ so not to suffer it in 
others; but in all things to Govern according to tkefi 
Excellent lows of the iQngdom, which are even such 
CAweau* selves, andothers, the Commons of the land, 
baveprayed Tour Sacred Majesty, and your Royal An' 
cestors to consent unto. In testimony of our unfeignei 
Gratitude, we Witb all Humility, do take this first Op
portunity to declare to Tour Majesty and tbe whole Worlds 
our sincere Resolutions, with the hazard of out Livei. 
and Fortunes, according to our bounden Duty, todefeni, 
Tout Sacred Person:, and Royat Prerogative, and to 
stew our selves Faithful to Tour Majesty, Tour Heirt, 
and lawful Succefars, and firm to the Protestant Relu 
gion by law establisted, against all Popist Plots, ani 
Vhiuiical rradicts whatsoever. 

A** 



Ani when in your Princely Wisdom Tou shall think, 
fit vi call another Parliament, we will "endeavour the 
Ekction-of such Representatives, as will-pe ready to 
support the present Government with necessary Supplies, 
such who will be zealom to strve t'seir Kjr:g and Chutcb, 
and their Country, • in feekjng their Safety, Honour, 
a-ndInterest. Weare 

Great S I R , - „ 

Your Majesties mestObedient Subjects, and Hum
ble Servants. 

To tbe Kings most I^Mellent Majesty. 

The humble Address of the Mayor, Aldermen, 
. and Capital Bur-gcsses, of Your Majesties Bur

rough of Harwich, in the County of Essi'ex. 

Molt Gracious Sovereign, 
"\ IX TE Tour Majesties truly Loyal, Faithful, and 

V V Obedient Subjects, most hVmbly and, thank
fully acknowledge the great Benefits and immunities, we 
amongst others of Tour Majejties Corporations enyiy, by 
thegrociota Concessions of your Majesty ond Royal 1 rede-
cejsors, but especially wenitt -bound to blejs and praise. 
God for your Majesties happy and v.iroculoui Rejiau-
ration f whereby we not only enjoy the -best of Princes, 
but also our Religion, Libtrtiesand Properties, and all 
tbat ought tp be dear to good Chrijiians, and Loyal Sub
verts. And a jo, We humbly thank. Tour Majesty for 
your Majejties most, gracious and §er.t}e Government, 
and for your Majesties Resolution , th.it notwithstand
ing many Prdvocations, your Majesty will Jtill Govern 
fn all things according to rheJ-aws of the kingdom, nor 

'ought we to forget Tour Majejties many gracious Offers 
fir the Security of the Protestant.Religion ar it it now E-
stablisted and to do the best endeavourto extirpate Pope-
ry^ondtfmeet with your People in frequent Parliaments-
And we do most humbly and heartily thank, your Matesty, 

i ser your Majesties wst gracious late Declaration, and 
therein foryour Majejties Grace and Goodness in decla
ring. That as your Majesty will not use any Arbitrary 
Power yetlr Self, so Tou will not suffer it in others* to 
the great Prejudice of your People. And when we have 
•duly weighed and considered oil the Benefits we have re
ceived by your Majesties most gracious and gentle Go
vernment, we cannot on our parts answer it to God Al
mighty, your Majestr, and aur own Consciences, unless 
we joyn a'J our best endeavours to make all dutiful re
turns of chearful Obedience, and stedfast Loyalty; nor 
can we chuse but witb grief of Heart be sensible, tbat 
some evil and seditious Men, have endeavoured to make 
a misunderstanding betwixt your Majesty and your Peo
ple, desiring to Plunge su into the some Confusion we 
wen delivered from, ~by your Matties happy Restau-
ration. 

We therefore your Majesties truly Loyal and Obedi
ent Subjects, da unanimously from our Hearts declare, 
and are resolved, that we will witb our lives and For-
tunej, according to our Oaths of Allegiance and Supre
macy, and our Duty by aD Laws, Natural, Humane, 
4nd Divine defend your Majesties Sacred Person, and 
'all ycur Majesties jttjt Rights- and Prerogatives, the 
Protestant Religion, as it it ntm Estobiistei in the 
Church of England, against' all yottr Majejties Ene-
ynies, of what Persuasion soever. And we stall ever 
hjtmb'y pray for your Majesties long, Happy, Peaceable, 
ani ProsperOVJS Reign over us. And we do hope all your 
Majesties Loyal ond good Subjects, will joyn with us 
in these our Prayers and Resolutions, Given under aur 

Hands and Seal of tbis-Burrougb, the ni day of July, 
a"umo. P o m . i 6 8 i . 

4 'o fhe KiftgsrJiost Excellent Majesty. 

The Humble Address of ihe Grand Jury for the 
County as Salop, in the name of themselves and 
the fsidCounty, at. tfie publick.Sesiions ofthe Peace, 
ht\d in Shrewsbury, the 1 : th day ef July in the 
thjjly thiti year of His Majesties Gracious \\eign. 

Mayit pleaj'el'our Maj'sty". 

WE your Majeilies moll Loyal and Clutiful Subjects, be
ing sensible of the great Blelsngs which this King

dom taathenjo ed ever since Your hapoy .Restauration, and-
Os your Hoyal favour and Gracious Condescension in your lite 
Declaration, os' your sseadv Resolution to-preserve the Pro
testant Religion as now established by Law; and likewise to 
maintain the.Liberties and Properties of your Subject,-,'doe 
unatiioioully and heartily Declare, tha t we will Defend V.onr 
Majeilies Sacred person and Government, with" our Lives, 
and Fortunes. • 

Agreed by OJ, whose Naines1are subscribed, Ju
stices oi" the peace for the laid County, that 
-this Addtels be humbly presented to His 
Majesty. 

To the icings most Excellent Majesty J 

Most Graciom and Dread Sovereign, 

WE- the Mayor, Aldermen, and Common-Council of 
your'sown of br vci tin, iri the County of i.iop,' 

your Majesties rnolt Loyal Subject!, dni-i aU hnn.ble manner 
molt sincerely and heartily reider unto your Majesty, our 
humble acknowledgment.,and unfeigned Tl.an*t» for your high 
and Princely Favour, in i'reelv Declaring unto' your Subjects 
Jour Majesties molt Royal Resolution, rndeavours, and Rea-
dinels to prelerve the eltablilhed Religion, Monarchy, itii 
your Subjects Libeny and Property, to extirpate Pupery, to 
nave frequent Parliaments, to redress Grievances, to , fettle 
the Peace of Church and State, and Govern according 19 
Law 

And we do farther cordially and faithfully assnre your molt 
Gracious Majelty, that you shall not therein only*, but allb 
for preservation of your Majesties Sacred Peribn be aH"ited 
by our real Affections, Prayers, Actions and ndeavouri to 
our utmost Powers; and to the adventure and haiardofour 
terrestrial enjoyments; we well-knowing by our late -fad ex
perience, thatif Monarchy shoHld be shaken off ( which God 
forbid ) we should loss Religion, Liberty. Property, yea and 
our Lives; and for your Majesties further satisfaction ofthe 
reality of our hearts therein, we do under our Hands attest 
the fame ; and that we are, and will continue, Your Maje
sties most Dutiful and Obedient Subjects. 

T o the Kings most Excellent Maj sty. 

The humble Address of the Grand Jm y, and J u - , 
stices-of the Peace for thc County < f Hertford^ 
at thc Assizes held there July thc 14th, 16S1. 

Dread Sovereign, 
""•". /"\ TE Tour Majesties most Dutiful ond Layd 

V V Subjects of your Co My of H rtf rd , no 
less sensible then others of your MotejtL-s good Subjects/ 

of your most just and moderate Government manifested 
by so many Testimonies since your Majejties kapfy Re-
staurathn; and particularly by ypur Princely Care and 
Goodness expressed towards your People, in Tour late 
most gracious Declaration, in those great assurances Tou 
are pieajed therein tq renew unto «s^ of, making the 
known lows of this Realm the Rule and Standard of 
your Actions, and of discouraging the least tendency to 
Arbitrary Power in others, do with all Humility and 
Duty return your Majesty our mojt hearty and unsigned 
Tbavkj far tbe fame.: Humbly beseeching your Majtsty 
ta accept from u\ our firm Resolutions ti adhere to youi 

Majesty 
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Majesty, Tour Lawful Heirs tnd Successors, with our 
All, both Lives and Estates, in the Preservation of 
four Sacred Person, Power and Government in 
Church and State, as now Established by Law, against 
all Opposers whatsoever: Being infinitely satisfied, that 
tbe Defence of, and loyalty ta your Sacred Majesty, 
are as much our Duty as it it our Interest, and the only 
means to Establist the present-, and Secure the fupirc 
Happiness of your Kingdom. May your Life ond Reign, 
Great SIR^, be long and Prosperous, and that on your 
Head (and in tbe Right' Line after Tou) the Crown 
may for ever Flourish, it the Prayers of your Majesties 
most Loyal and Dutiful Subjects. 

Hmpton-Court, July 28. This day thcRigfct h o 
nourable thc Earl of Berkeley presented to His Ma
jesty a most Loyal Address from thc County or" Sur
rey. 

To tbe Kings most Excellent Majesty. 

Thc Humble Address of thc Grand Jury f *r thc 
County of Surrey, at the Assizes hold at King
ston, this 20th day of July, Ann. Dom. \6r>t. 

Great S I R , 

Y Oiir Majesties late Gracious Declaration, upon 
tbe dutiful Confidence, which we, ant alt your 

gotfd Subjects have in Tour Royal Word, hath so fully an-
Jweredall our hopes, and anticipated all our wishes, that 
foe concei-tie there is nothing further left us to desire, 
than thot your Majesty may long continue what you are, 
a most Indulgent ond Beloved Prince; and we, what we 
sincerely profess, and joyfully acknowledge O'tr selves to 
be, Tour Mopjiies Obedient and happy Subjects. So that 
tbe Design of this our present Humble application, it to 
discover oUr fense of the Happiness we enjoy under Tour 
Majesties Government, andto let the World fee we will 
mt be diverted or deterred from any decent, or seasonable 
expression of our Duty and Allegiance; notwithstand
ing many late Fdmphkts, ond little tricks of Popular 
Ehetorick., bave been used on purpose 10 discountenance 
and expose loyal Addressers. We are afisamed that the 
praliiees of some few factious Men, fliould make it ne
cessary far us to express what always fnght ta befup-
fosed and grouted, thot good Subjects are feasible of the 
Blessings of a just Government• and we beg youf Maje
sty to be assured, that our Zeal-far Tour Majejties ser
vice, both kept pace witb thot of the most early Ad
dressers, though in a modest imitation of Tour Maje
sties Resolutions of acting according to Law; we bave 
forbofn-thui publickly to Declare it, till wewere legal
ly qualified so to do. 

And therefore os inthe time ofthe late Rebellion, ma
ny Gentlemen of the best Characters of this your County 
of Surrey, did to their utmost hazard, and with the 
loss of some of their Lives, assert their Loyalty, by 
Petition, on behalf of Tout Royal Father, to the late 
Usurped Power: So at thii time we the Grand Jury 

for the Body of thit County, do humbly presume to as
sure your Majesty, thtt our Lives and Fortunes* ore 
entirely Devoted ta tbe Service of Tour Majesties 
Person and Crown, in its legal Descent, to your rightful 
Heirs and Successors, tbe preservation of the Prote
stant Religimand Government, as by Law established 
in Church ani State; in opposition to the Hellist con
trivances of undermining Papists, and rejtless Dissen
ters. 

The High Sheriff and the Justices of trie* Peace" 
for this County, do co.-.cs r r in thi. Address, 
being present at thc Assizes, and do unani* 
moufly and cordially lubltr.be our Names to 
ic. 

Windsor, J illy j o . W e publiiried in dur last, an 
Acldiesifiom thc County of Carmirthem which had 
b en presented to His Majesty by RowUndGwyn, E("q; 
one of the Justices of the Peace of th.'faidCoui t y ; 
Since, thc following Addresi from the Coun.y-_ur-
rough of siarmorthen , has been pielented t j His 
Mijesty. 

To the Kings most Excellent Majesty. 
The Humble Address ofthe Mayor, Recorder, A'det-

men, Town-Clerk., Sheriffs and Burgers of ths 
County-tunotigb, of Citmaithen, and Commo
nalty bf the sdme. 

WE the Mayor, Recorder, Alderfren, Town-Clerk, She
riffs, Burgelles, and Cotjmaonalty of the County Bur. 

rough of Cttrmcitb. n (a Town*ar constant urblenjlhi Loyalty, 
in the late miserable times of Rebellion ) areliniferely appre
hensive of rhcrinexprellble Blessings ofthe.bestne.orrrfed Re
ligion*, for Doctrine, and Discipline, our Laivs, Liberties, Pro
perties, 'ecure. Commerce, Peace and Plenty, -comfortably 
enjoyed, next to the Divi.ieGooelnes., by* the l-d'.cnce of the 
Care, Prudence, and Protection ol your Majeilies Govern
ment, which had been for many years before your-Maje
sties happy Restauration inlblently inviolatsdj desperately 
invaded by varieties of changes in illegal, tyrannical Usur
pations under specious pretences (the Malijues of seditious 
Designs )'wiih dutiful, grateful Souls, we humbly acknow
ledge our abiindant satisfaction in the reiterated assurances in 
your Gracious Speeches in the two Jalt Parliaments _ Assem
bled, in your tranlcendently signal Declaration, imprinted by 
indelible Characters in our Hearts, of your Sacred Majesties 
fixed Resolution, not to wasp from the defence of the Pro
testant Religion, establiflit byLawinthis Kingdom, asnqtro-
prbctice yonrlelf, so not to -permit, in others in any capacities 
separated, onjconvencd Subjects, any Arbitrary exercises, ex
orbitances oj: Power -t that we ma) be Governed bycerta-n 
knowa Laws, not by uncertain, everyday mutable Vo*es; a 
prefliire that we dismally languished under, whrn Monar
chy was ecclipsid; for the bright luster thereotj and the just; 
continuance to be transmitted to succeeding Generations ; ws. 
11 all, as-we are bound by our Duties ard O-ths, readily sa
crifice onr Lives and Fortunes, in opposition atidee estatibo 
of all Traiterous and 1-actious Conspiracies, Popish or Pha-
natical. . . 

Though other Burroughs have gof the start to precede in 
the time qf rlieir -Addresses, vot none can excell us in devo
ted, unstained, obsequious Affections towards your Majesty : 
to whom God Grant a long and prolberous Reign over us, and 
victorious over all youf "Enemies. It is our Principle and 
Maxim- Tial tbe Honour os tbe-tX^ngit tbe safety of tbe King
dom. 

To the Kings most Excellent Majesty*. 

Tbe Humble Address of the Right Honourable 
William Earl of Craven, Tour Majesties Lieu-' 
tenant of tbe County of Middlesex, and City ani 
Liberties 0/Westminster; the Deputy-Lieutenants, 
Cohncls, Lieutenant-Colonels, Majors, Captains^ 
lieutenants. Ensigns, and other inferior Officers 
of the Militia of thefoidCounty, City and Liber
ties. 

May it please Your Sacred Maj-sly, 

WE Your Majesties molt Dutiful and loyal Seta-jests, dd 
acknowledge if to have been a transcendent Grace" 

and Favour in Yonr Majesty and Royal ""iredeceflbrs, .Kings-y 
and Queens of this Kingdom, that Your Government is set-1 

led by Laws; We further acknowledge, that Your Majesty 
hath an indubitable Right and Power, bolrh of Scepter and 
Sword, to compel Obedience ta those Laws *, This Sword 

Y-S-tf 
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Yonr Majesty hath been pleased to intrust ns with, in this 
Courity, to be used ( by Your Majesties Command ) jn exe
cution ofthe siid Laws, "ir the preservation of the Peace in 
this County, and the opposing, and suppressing pf sll Your 
Majesties Forreign afcd liomesliek Enemies : "We do deem our 
selves irt "Duty bound, to render Your Majesty, pur most* 
humble and hearty Thanks, that you have been Graciously 
pleased, by Your Majesties late Declaration, to give Your 
Subjects astiirance, that You will Govern them according to 
the laid Laws; And we do esteem our selves obliged, by the 
Trail Your Majesty hath reposeefinus, and the Conscience 
os the Oaths we. have taken, to Declare That we will be 
true and faithful to Your Majesty, Your Heirs ^nd lawful 
"Succeslors; and with our Lives and Fortunes, endeavour to 
Defend vour Majesties Saered Person ( whom God long pre
serve ) and your Government m Church and Stare ( as by the 
said Laws esfablij ed ) against all Papists, and Popiih Con
spiracies, and all other disturbers of the Peace whatsoever. 

Thc Humble Address of Your Majesties Lieute-
nant.with other Deputy-Lieutenants, and Of
ficers of the Militia> with, the Justices of the 
Peace, Gentlemen, Clergy, and freeholders 
o f the County of Nottingham. 

May it please YourMajesty, 

W E Tour Majesties most loyal ani Obedient 
Subjects, be ing not only truly sensible as the 

Blessings this Nation both enjoyed, under Tour Majejties 
most Gracious and favourable Government, ever since 
tlie fad condition from which we were wonderfully deli
vered by Tour Majesties miraculous Restauration; But 
withal, being further mode happy by the assurances 

'Tour Majesty bath been pleased to give us, of transmit
ting the Jame Blessings, even to Posterity, by those kjnd 
promises inTourMajesties mast Hoyal Declaration, ex
pressing Tour Gracious Resolution of continuing tbe Go
vernment of Church and Stote, asnOwby Low establist-
ed ; cannot therefore, and without offending against 
Gratitude it self, forbear to present to Tour Majejiy 
this humble testimony of our Thankfulness, raitb this as
surance, That if at any time Tour Majesty stall findTour 
Self in tbe liajl opposed, or invaded by any Power what

soever 5 in tbemointainance of Tour Majejties Rights 
and Prerogatives, we do give up our Selves, our Lives 
and Fortunes fs Tour Majesties disposal, whose long, 
prosperous, ond peaceable Reign over us, Go/t Almigh
ty Grant. Signed by near 1 £00 Persons. 

To tbe King's Most Excellent Majesty. 

The Humble Address of Your Majesties, most 
Loyal and Obedient Subjects the Grand J u 
rors of the Body of Your Majesties County 
of Wilts, at the Assizes and general Goal-
Delivery held ar the City of New-Sanm the 
•tilth day of July, Anno Domini 1681. 

May itplcase Your Sacred Majesty, 

W E Tour Majesties most loyal and Obedient 
Subjects,the Grand Jury,for the Body of your 

Majesties said County of Wilts, do with one Voice oc-
knowledg the Comforts we enjoy under Tour Princely Go
vernment,and tbe Duty we owe unto Tour Majejiy for tbe 
most Gracious Promises mode to ta in your late Declara
tion. We stould not have presumed to have offered unto 
yctur Mijesty,tbe importunity of this Addrefs,were it not 
at a time when fa many Sediiiom Pratlicis are set on foot, 
towards, the leaning of your Msjest) in the Eyes of your 

People; and therefore we teckon our selves so much 
the mare obliged to assert our Zeal and Duty, by a more 
thin ordinary instance of our Faith and Allegiance. 

We are ( may it please Tour Majesty ) most deep'y 
sensible of the several Plots and Conspiracies against 
Tour Royal Crown and Dignity, which under co our of 
securing us in our Religion and Liberties, are mani
festly tending to the destruction of both. 

We do therefore most humbly make a tender unto' 
Tour Sacred Majesty of this assurance, That we are 
ready witb our lives and Fortunes to serve Tour 
Illustrious Person , and to maintain tie Rights of 
your Majesties Prerogative, and of your Royal Suet-
teffbrs, and all the just Rights, both of the" Church 
and State, as by Law estabiistod against all Conspi
racies or Oppositions whatsoever, whether Papists- or 
Scifinsticks ; and this, without any other end than to ' 
discharge our Consciences as Dutiful Subjetll ta tbe 
best of agings, whom God Almighty Ftotett and pre
serve. 

W e whose Names y c hereunder writ ten, 
do heartily, chearfully, ^nd humbly con
curs in this Addrcls, being Justices of the 
Peace, in aud for the said County. 

Whitehall, July 30. O n Thursday his Highnels the 
Piince of Orange cable to Town from Windsor, to 
pass a day o r two at Arlington Hpuse; the next day 
hisHighncsi was entertained at Dioncr by his Grace 
the Dvko of Albemarle; and this Afcernoon his High
ness returned to Windsor. 

Whitehal, July 30. His Majesty being desirous W 
place a lasting mark of liis esteem, upon thcFamily of 
Sir GeorgeCaneret, Knight and Baronet, late Vice-
Chamberlain of His Majesties HousliolJ, as wcllfoa"" 
his the said Sir Georges long aud Loyal Services at" 
homea.ndabroad.as-forthc merit of his Son Sir i"ii-
lip Carteret, who lost his life in His Majesties Service 
at Sea; hath been Graciously plealed to create .Sir 
George Carteret, Baronet ( eldest Son to the said Sir 
Philip, and Grandson and Heir to the forefaid Sir 
Georges a Baron of England, by thc Name and T i 
tle of Baron CytrHret of Hawnes in the County of 
Bedford? t 

T He Officers ofthe Receipt of His Mijesties Ex-i 
chzqner liave Money in Bank.to pay to Number^ 

87 o. inclusive, of the Orders Registred on tbe Second. 
Acs for pisbmding tbe Army. 

Advertisements. 

STolen from Sir Williim lowiers Field, near hisHonle at 
'Denbam-Ciiart in the County of B*ct,s, the i j of July, 

last.adarkBrownNag, about 13 hands high, a white marie 
on his Forehead, a little Mealy on the off-Nostril, pretty ful̂  
bellied, and reasonable Fat, with a short cut Tail, his Mane 
shorn on the forepart, and marked pn the near Shoulder with" 
a Paten-Ring, the mark out of Ms Mouth. Whoever caa 
give notice of the aforesaid H6rse, at Sir iv'nlucm Bowyerst 
House at Benbam-Cmn aforesaid, or to Mr Gmytts at tha 
Tcmple-Otte, sliall have 10 s. reward, se that he njay be had, 
again. 

STolen or strayed out of the Grounds of Mr,"" bn Mills in 
the Parish cf Hwde , in the County of Middlesex, the, 

aorh of fa y last, a young Elack Gelding, four years old^new-
Iv Paced, above 14 Hancs high, goes narrow behind, a little 
Goose-Rump'd, two white Feet behind, a Star and Snip ; 
handl'omly forehanded W hoever can give notice os the afore-
laid Oelding to Mr. The.. Pogut, Cheelinonger ia St. Jimtyi's, 
Marks t-placr, shall have a Guinea reward. 
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